
'cUlants xvonld be increased by tiiese inîa
and as a consequience, the interests cf t
University miiore widely extCil(lC(.

Ti is or op~inion thiat the prescuit sysh(
Iof lîeldiiîg- the Matriculation Exainir

tiens ini October i 'glît be altered w vitlî ce
siderable advanta-e. As a rule mnat icrîlan
are prepared for college lin Higli Sclio
aIl cf wbhiclî close tlîeir year's w 01k at t]
end of june. 'l'le Higli Sciiool Interriiedia
Exariiiatio)is tii ci fol low, anid it Nvou
seein appropriate tlîat siuuultaleomisly Nvit
tliese exaîrîînations tliose stridents who ]la)
prepared foir College Matriculation slîetîld 1
exaunin ed. 'lle succeeding ]lot îîîontlis
j uly and Augîîst are net favoiîrable for- seveî
study, and the candidates woîîld lbe apt t
pass as good an exainination in June as
the following October, anid, inoreover, thes
Nvlio do pass wculd be enabled te sec Ili whîa
subjeet their special excellence or deficit i
shewn by the number cf marks obtained, an,
goverii themselves accordingly in the interîni
before entering College. l'le adoptiou
of sucli a plant as xve miention would b4
lîailed with considerable satisfaction by Higi
School instructors, as Nvell as by the matricri
lants theinselves.

Q EVEIZAL old and respected 'graduateý
o. f ÇQueen's liave recently been coin-

plaining, cf the fact f lat the Alma Mater
Society lias fcr-saken its early principles and
degenerated into a Debating Club. W'e are
told that the Society was originally intcuîd-
ed for a band cf union between graduates
and the College generally. Whyis it notse, still ? XVe rel)ly tlîat it is, aind in thîe
only way practîcable.

When graduates remeove froin the city the
Society of course is debarred f-oîni thue belle-
fit of their furtmer attendauîce personally,
but thue JOURNAL WIlichi iS the organ of thue
Aima Mater Society, seeks as far- as possible
te preserve the College feeling arnn h

nis, graduates .Anly sgestions wilîi they
lie iay 1have te offer find a r-cady expression ili

1t'le col uzuns Of thec JOURNAL and if in the
j)ast the wvide and x aried experience of tu

ladute of Queeîi's lias nlot founld sufftcient
a- e iii the deliberations of tile Society W e

C'au cly suguest thjat tbjose interested have
its- îlOt availe(I theinselves Oftfle preper channel
Is, of coin til]niica tienl.
1ic
te
id ( OLE ci(oietsarc iicrCaSli-

b ti n un ru beî- and M agnitudîe i every
7e section of tlle conItinenit of Arnerica, and ili

)e neticing- the fact it is; easy te recognIize thle
vast power w'li'cl the colleges, equipped ýb)ftbIese urieans, iiîst îîecessar-ily exert i the

0 ineulliuig cf thie îationî's future. Te place
a liberal education Nvithin the reacli ef the
poor as \vell as the ricli is an amnbitioni

e otyo h gerierc>usly-inclined, n toe
credit of \Western coslnopelitaisin be Itsisaid, thie number cf institutions wlvhere the
hligbier branches- cf study are tauglit virtuai-
]y witheut expense te the student is largely
ini excess cf the number cf simiilar institu-

tnseisting in the Old World. Ainerîca1 inay well be pioud cf lier- Universities, \Vlich.
atiiotigli net as yet enslîreuded in a înist
cf classi cal antiquity, are rapidly attaining
the exalted position cf l)eing acknoxvledged
centres cf ijitellectual vigor, and fosterers
cf liberty ind culture. NVe are flot defend-
ing the policy cf increasing- the iiiuînber of
University charters titi libitim 1wlicli is a
sign radier cf \vc-akliess than strengtlî, but
we (Ie cernnmend the fari-seeing,, liberality cf
capital ists vhio now, mocre tlîa at any pre-
vious tin-e, are turning tlîeir surplus Nvealth.
into educational cbannels. In a countrýý
whîere-the University systeun is alunost eii-
tirely divor-ced frcm Goveriiniental patron-
age, it us to prîvate beniefactors that thue ad-
vecates cf higluer educatiouî -iiust turîin for
assistance, and we conceive it te be one cf
the stroiugest evideurces cf a healtliy public
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